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SYMPHONIC WINDS 
Stephen K. Steele and 
Daniel J. Farris, Conductors 
with Special Guest Composer 
David Maslanka 
Normal Community West High Sl'hool Auditorium 
· Sunday, February 15, 1998 
The seventy-first program of the 1997-98 season 7:00 p.m. 
Suite F11ncaise ( 1945) 
NonnanLlie 
Brctagne 
lie Je France 
Alsace-Lo1Taine 
Provence 
Program 
Daniel J. Farris, Conductor 
u ld Wine in New Bottles (1959) 
The \Vraggle Taggle gypsies 
The Three Ravens 
Begone, Llull care 
Early one morning 
David Maslanka, Guest Conductor 
Intermission 
Darius Milhaud 
(1892-1974) 
Gordon Jacob 
(1895-1984) 
Fiesta dd Pdcil'ico (1966) Roger Nixon 
(born 1921) 
Daniel J. Farris, Conductor 
from Symphony No. 2 (1985) David Maslanka 
Allegro Mollo (born 1943) 
Stephen K. Steele, Conductor 
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Program Notes 
In 1945, the publishing firm of Leeds Music commissioned 
Milhaud to write an extended work for band as part of a pro-
posed series of new works by contemporary composers. The 
result was Suite Francaise. The composer provided the follow-
ing notes about the work: 
The five parts of this suite are named after French prov-
inces, the very ones in which the American and Allied 
armies fought together with the French underground for 
the liberation of my country; Normandy, Brittany lie:.. 
de-France (of which Palis is the center), Alsace-Lo1rnine, 
and Provence. 
I used some folk tunes of the provinces. 1 wanr cl the 
young Americans to hear the popular melod,cs of those 
parts of France where their fathers and brothers fought. 
Suite Francaise was given its first performance hy the Goldman 
Band in 1945. It was so successful that Milhaud was reque 0 ted 
to rescore it for orchestra, in which medium it \\'as first played 
by the New York Philharmonic. 
Gordon Jacob was one of England's most respected composers 
during the middle twentieth-century, serving as professor at the 
Royal College of Music in England. In his compositions , Jacob 
had a genuine interest in the musical material and would ex-
ploit it in a chosen medium, rather than expressing minor 
thoughts or representing non-musical ideas. Jacob composed 
with directness and clarity, and his music is marked by well 
thought out craftsmanship. As was true of his contemporaries, 
Gustav Holst and for teacher Ralph Vaughan Williams, Jacob 
was very interested in using English folk music as a basis for 
his compositions. 
Old Wine in New Bottles is an arrangement for wind ensemble 
of four old English folk songs written in new settings. This 
work is composed for 13 instruments: 2 flutes; 2 oboes; 2 clari-
nets , 2 bassoo11s and contra bassoon (optional); 2 horns; and, 2 
trumpets (optional ). Old Wine will be perfonned using the ten 
piece double \h)odwind quintet plus 2 trumpets this evening. 
Fiesta de/ Pacifico is one of several festivals held annually in 
various coirurni nities in California ·which celebrate the "Old 
.:' panish Days'' of the state. This particular festival is held in 
San Diego for 1 2 days in the summer and features a play on the 
history of the an.:a with a cast of over 1,000, a parade, a rodeo, 
and street Jances. 
Symphony No. 2 bears an overall dedication to Maslanka 's 
teacher and f1 icnd, H. Owen Reed, on the occasion of his 75th 
birthd,1y. The symphony was commissioned by the Big Ten 
Band Directors Association in 1983. It was Maslanka's first 
work for full symphonic band. The finale of the symphony is in 
sonata form. T here are three broad theme areas occupying more 
than a thi1d 01· the movement, a development based primarily 
on the fi rst and second themes, recapitulation (minus the third 
theme), and a l,rief coda. The underlying 1mpulse of this move-
ment is an exuberant, insistent outpouring of energy, demand-
ing a high degree of precision and physical endurance for the 
performers. 
David Maslanka was born in New Bedford, Massachusetts in 
J 943. He pursued musical studies at the New England Conser-
vatory, the ·Mozarteum, the Oberlin Conservatory and Michi-
gan State University. Although Maslanka has written a great 
deal of vocal, chamber, orchestral, and theater music, he has a 
special affinity for winds and percussion. Illinois State Univer-
sity warmly welcomes· Dr. Maslanka back to our campus. 
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Flure I Laurie Anderer, Libertyville Melissa Levv, Palatin e 
*lvlegan Malone. Park Forest 
Kori McGartland , Carlinville I Amy Perschall. Bloomington Jaimie Quiram, Huds on 
Lindsay Waibel. East Peori a 
Oboe I *Miss v Braun. Normal Jennif~r Corrigan, Mendota 
Ejlar Clarine/ 
Debra Flowers, Boli ngbrook I Andrea Lawhun. lvkHenry 
Clarine/ 
Josh Anderso n. Farrning l(> n 
Debra Flowers. Bolingbroo k I Carolyn Hanso n-Tufts , Bloo mingt un Amy Hcntsch. New Lenox 
Justin Jelinek. Napen ·ille 
Dawn Ki eier. Elmhurst 
Rvan Krapf. Monee I *Andrea Lawhun. Mcllenrv Samantl1a Owens . Plainiie ld 
Shellie Parkinson. Morriso n 
Susan Rowe. Loc kpon 
Erik Tomlin . Au rora I Kim Sd 1arf. Au rora Denise Yonker. Ponti ac 
B{lsS C larin l!I I Brianett e Balui . Gurn ee Peter Thompson. Loc kpurt 
Co nrra bass C/(J ri11 t!T 
Peter Tliompson. Luckport 
I Bassoon 
*Michael Golde n. Lansing 
Laura 1'1aland. Coal Citv 
I Conrrabassoon Amv Harkess . Buffalo Gro w 
Alto Sawp/11me 
*Joshua Masterman. Mt. Morris · I Mike Guerrero. Sterling 
Tenor Saxophone 
Jessica Vetter. Richton Park 
I Baritone Saro phone Jefi Klinker, Geneva 
I I 
Personnel 
Hom 
April Andresen, Elgin 
Darcie Condon, Roselle 
Shay Einhorn, Roselle 
Kristin Kopt a, Lemont 
Elizabeth Lenz, Lemont 
*Kate Peabody, Twyford, England 
Trumpet 
Ben Clark, Pekin 
Brian Eftl andt , Moline 
Andrea Emberly, St. Albert. Alben a, Canada 
Allen Legutki , Villa Park 
*Gabe Myers, Dan,·ille 
Tara Nagle, Lebanon, Ohio 
Mathew Reynolds. Sterling 
Sarah Rieboc k. Rockiord 
John Sierakowski . Warrenville 
Rebecca Stekl. Montgornerv 
Tro mbofle 
*Kevin Cole. Pekin 
Roben Donahue, Ouawa 
Aaron. Gradberg . Kankakee 
Scott Silder. Napm·il le 
Bass Trombont! 
Tarlton Atkinson. Chicago 
Joel Maner. Batavia 
Eupl10niw11 
Katie Blankenie ld. Geneseo 
*Garcll Gt:lirgc , Gknl:",ard 
Nathania l llowe. Lansin g 
Tuba 
Justin Boller. Olu Mill Creek 
S1e,·en Braud)·. Hampton 
foev Ce lmer. Palatine 
*Brian Farber. Glen Ellvn 
Steven llolgate, Bloomington 
Stephen Jones. Normal 
Percus~ion 
Nicholas Anderson. Bal al'ia 
William Cuthbert . Jr., Lemont 
*Scoll Patka, Chicago 
Erin Salm. Bartonville 
Ethan Smith, Park Ridge 
•principal 
Additional Personnel for Jacob 
Deanna Rumsey, oboe 
Jennifer Schram!, oboe 
Amy Harkess , bassoon 
Robin Shelton , bassoon 
BANDS AT ILLINOIS STATE UNIVERSITY 
Wind Symphony and Symphonic Winds are select groups of the finest instrumentalists at 
Illinois State University, performing outstanding and representative works in all styles from 
"classical" to "avant-garde." In addition to campus programs, the Wind Symphony tours 
annualJy. The Wind Symphony has been a featured perfonning ensemble at the American 
Bandmasters Association Convention, the Illinois Music Educators Association Confer-
ence and the College Band Directors National Association National Convention. 
The Symphonic Band is comprised of approximately 90 outstanding wind and percussion 
players from across campus. It performs quality band literature and presents two conce11s 1 each semester. This organization rehearses two times per week. 
The Uni\'ersity Band is comp1ised of non-music major and music majors gaining experi -
ence on a secondary instrument. This ensemble provides students the oppo11unity to con- I 
tinue playing while devoting the major portion of their time to other academic disciplines . 
This organization presents one concert at the end .of each term on campus. 
Cham her Winds are nwnerous quartets and quintets which are coached hy members of the I 
applied music faculty at !SU. The collective ensembles perfonn a diverse repertoire and 
concertize both on and off campus. 
The !SU .Jazz Band is a select group of approximately 20 musicians who make up a fully I 
instrumentated ·•big band ."' Emphasis is placed upon the study of diverse jazz styles and 
literature. ensemble performance and improvisation. The band has been awarded outstand-
ing performance honors in group and individual categories at numerous festivals across the I 
Midwest. The !SU Jazz Band schedules numerous perfonnances both on and off campus. 
The Illinois State University Marching Band. 'The Big Red Marching Machine." has a long 
and proud history of performances at major events at home and across the Midwest. Each I 
year. in addition to performing at all home football games and for over 4,000 high school 
band members at the State of Illinois Invitational High School Marching Band Champion-
ship, the --Pride of Illinois" travels to an away ISU football game and a televised Chicago 
Dears game. In November of I 992 the band performed in exhibition for the Bands ·of I 
America Grand Nationals at the Hoosier Dome in Indianapolis, IN . 
The ISU Pep Band provides spirit and enthusiasm _at aIJ ISU men's and women 's home 
basketball games as well as various other events on campus and in the community. Mem- I 
bership is open to all students who participate in another band dming the academic year. 
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ILLINOIS STATE UNIVERSITY 
COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS 
Alvin Goldfarb, Dean 
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
Arved Larsen.Chairman 
WIND AND PERCUSSION DIVISION 
Kimberly Risinger, F/we 
Judith Dicker, Oboe 
Aris Chavez, Clarinet 
Michael Dicker, Bassoon 
Jim Boitos, Saxophone 
Joe Neisler, Horn 
Amy Gilreath, Trumper 
Steve Parsons, Trombone 
David Zerkel, Euphonium & Tuba 
David Collier, Perrnssion 
UNIVERSITY BANDS STAFF 
Stephen K. Steele, Director of Bands 
Daniel J. Farris, Assistant Director of Bands 
Steven Holgate, Gmcl11are Assiswnr 
Stephen Jones, Graduate Assiswnr 
Dawn Kiefer, Grad11are Assiswnr 
Sabina While, Graclume Assiswnr 
Neil Crotty, Manager 
Shane Dowell, Manager 
Jason Settlemoir, Manager 
Thomas Svec, Manager 
Kelly Cooper, Librarian 
Laura Maland, Librarian 
Victor Pesavento, Librarian 
Arny Harkess, Office Staff 
Katie Lunzman, Office'Sraff 
ILLINOIS STATE UNIVERSITY BANDS 
Upcomin&: Events 
February Wind Symphony and /SU Choirs performing 
David Maslanka's Mass: 
19 Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception 
Springfield, IL 7:30 pm 
20 Wesley United Methodist Church 7:00 pm 
Bloomington, IL 
21 Christ Church 7:00 pm 
Oak Brook, IL 
'7 
26 Symphonic Band 
Braden Auditorium 8:00 PM 
,.. 
March 
22 Chamber Winds 
Kemp Recital Hall 3:00 PM 
28 High School Concert Band Contest .... 
Braden Auditorium all day 
April 
17 Symphonic Winds 8:00 PM 
To be announced 
20 Chamber Winds 
Kemp Recital Hall 8:00 PM 
22 Symphonic Band and University Band jl 
Braden Auditorium 8:00 PM 
24 Wind Symphony 
To be announced 8:00PM 
26 Band "Extravaganza" 
Braden Auditorium 3:00PM 
·-' 
